
LWERSAS, It has been amply ~~te~l~ehed suoh:txmafer of ,~ ., ,, ,, ,, 

Dapartm@nt of Labor and 1ndustry~te"tW Senate of the Strto of 

Montana clearly me%ts the criteria anunciated heratoforar and 

WHEREAS, It: farther appears sufficient pCX8OAnel @s?ci@t 
,i 

within the klwkmun's Compensation Division to temporarily ~SEU~Q 

thsdutias of the incumbent without adverse effect to that agency: 

MOW, Tll.CRsPOrn # I, FORREST fl. ANDERSON, Governor of the 

Stat&d% Hontxina,;~ do bar&y arclor that Waitear ii. Earahabl km 

transferred to the service of the Montana State Yanate on iln 

executive loan basic. 



'BE IT FURTNER OKDERW THAT this transfer shall cor%%ence upon ,, 
the firat clay of January, 1973 and shall terminate at the pleasure 

of the Montana State Senate. 

tiE IT FURlX~ER OXXRZD TEiAT the Workmen's Compensation Divisin, 

Department of Labor and In(lustry, present to the payroll officer '. : ,.: / .~, 
of the Ho?tya Stata Sanate sw+h forms, as a+3 proper and neccsseary 5 : : 
to obtain from that body the remuneration al1owabl.e for the ser- 

vices of w&leer H. Harshall, which funds shall be applied the .~, .~ 
custom+ry PTC payroll semunelat,fon of.'Janlter Li. +farshall by the ', ,, ,. ;. 
$orkmsn'n Compensation Pfviaion. ,i .,,, ;,. ,A., 

.BE IT PiJRTHER ORRERED, That the Workm%n's Compensation Division, ,'~ 
D~partmen$ of kabar and Indus+y, provide any such additional 

noniaa3 as are required to corM.nuo to compensate Walter :i. Harshall 

at the customary rate of remunu~atio? to which ha is entitled 

whilet serving on that a(q8pc,y,'?~staff; i 
191": IT FURTIiEH ORDERS, That for,purposes of retiremfant 

benefits, accrual of annual leave and such other ancillary bono- 

fits as would normally.a~crueLt~~ the $ucu$ent, Walter if. yarshall 

be maintained and considered as ~a regular, full-$ime cmployeq of 
,.' ; 

Givan.under my,hand and thy GRZAT 
SEAL Of the”St&t& ‘of~:&dntatia this 
Thirtqenth day~af December, in 

',' ,trhs,-ytiar'oi!'~oui:LORD),Qna Thousand, 
Xine tIundr& Seventy-twG. .., i,' 

,. ,, 
ATTEST : 

-2- 


